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VoL 51, No, 48 Wel"rn Kentucky Uni~rljly Ball/Ii,., C~en, Ky. 
Bowling Green man is; charg~d with ~apes 
H)' SHARON WRIGItT ;a~cordinl to public safety director 
Paul Bunc:h. . 
County Jail on S80,000 bond, He wlll A second charge of rape and the 
be arraigned 'in Warren District a ttempted robbery ~harge stem 
Court today, County Atromey Mike from a Sep\, 16 report , in whic:h a 
Caudlll said. .' student to ld police ~e was at· 
Caudill ~Id ': Warfen County tacked near 'Gordon Wilson Hall • 
grand jur~ will hear the evidence , while walking from her donn to a 
IIttaeker 's all~nlion by~ dropping, 
some papers , which allowed her ,to 
grab his knife and escape to her 
dorm .';' ;. 
A Bowllf1l Greea man wu 
arrated tall nlabt in connection 
with two rapes and three -at· 
tem pted rape' on or neu 
Weatem'a campus reported lut 
faU and this wiater. 
Campus and Bowling Green 
police have invest igated the case 
since Se~ 3 when a stiJdent told 
police ane wa. raped near 13th and 
Chatnut strH\a-while wailling to a 
friend ' •• putmenl. 
l and decltk ,wh'elher to ' relurn in ' fraternity party, . 
In an Oct . 10 report, a woman 
said she was ' approa~hed ' from 
behind by a man at 14th \ nd 
Chestnut streets. 1be \"'Oman told 
police the man (orced her to the 
ground. but ned when she told him 
, Jeffery· DamelI JWcomb, :t, of 
222 E . nth St., wu'Cbarled with 
two counla of fint-delree nlpe, 
COUIIla_oLattemptedJa",. 
flnt -dearel! robbery and ~ .. o 
count, of attemptpd robbery, 
'Ibe lumln&poinl came when one 
-.:ictlm called campus police and 
identified Ha lcomb .s her 
. .Uaq\, laid lAo Horace Johnson, 
campus police dttecUve. 
Halcomb II being held in Warren 
:au~inesses COinW8YS 
to beatlack of cents 
8, MICHAEL COLLINS 
:'Ibe cun-ent,peany Ihortaae hb 
eal*d some 10cal buslneIaeI to 
Illla' special deals 10 cuswmen 
1Fbo e mpty their poekets, jars aftd 
plutk: jUp ot the copper pieces. 
BlUy Hurt , ma.oaae- of Hardee', 
on U.s. Sl·W By·Pau, Mid b.Is 
store often a free meal to 
"anybody thlt briop In a lirJe 
> amoYIt (three dol1an \VOrtb ) 01 
.......... 
Tbe restaurant ham't advertilecl ' 
the deal, but Hurt uid,it would 
&land "just .. &ana u the ahortaae 
.. _go""." 
' FraU Graham, manage- ' of 
".eOooald', oa U.s. Sl-W, said b.Is 
restaurant alves a free 12-ouoce 
IOIt driU to anyone who brinp one 
, ' roO 01 ,.w.. 
Some b",lnuMi .. Id tbe 
Ibortace bun 'I been a bi.t: problem 
Inside 
7 Car.. HeMric:k .pe.di Olle WHkead a' moaLil 
.,. belkop&er lIIlftbale Ii lilt 
Ar., NatJoul G .... d . - , 
because c,uliomen have kepi 
penni~ clmdatlna. 
" It hu:!:t been bid f9f \&I at .11 
bee.ute I've just bummed .nd 
borrowed," uld Pat Cummings, 
!"lana, ... of \be Jr, Food.Store PD 
MImi Street. " Everybody brinp 
them In.'' . 
. Two loCal blinkers Mki the 
shortqe . bepn when ,the . U.S. 
Treasury ~rtment aDDCIWICtId 
plans to mial a new primy made 0{ 
tine:. . 
Georct B. Shaw, prftjdeotof the 
Bowllne Green Bank and Trual 
Co., .Ild Henry ~, senior 
vl~klent. of the American 
Natloaal Bank and Trust Co., said 
the public hal collected copper 
pennie. In the hope that they will 
be worth more thIIn one cent. 
ke tliANGE 
P •• e S. CoI •• n I 
'Weatl1er' 
Today • 
" The Nl tkmal Wutber kr-vice 
forKa.t alII. lor l ui!), . kles 
1! '*ar.!,~. tempenl6rn~!'JI _ 
-::; ::.:;. .. .-cr 5fs to ~r"" 
n ·orm ,director's SOn 
,':has 300 big brother~ 
\. W . ' 
. , rolllMY NBWTON , but he has over 300 pe6pt'e to watch 
him . , " .• • 
Rau Bums ILk'1- UvlDS iz!. a 
dorm, " 
He has deve60peilapul rappoit 
With ~ ftIIIidiota, ~metimis he 
fIVeII pts to lit beIWxI the deak in 
the klbby of ~Pbeu Ka1J . 
Rau enjoys these privUecn 
beeaUie ' be is the IOn of donn 
dinlc:tor BIU Burns, 
At the aae of 2G months, Ross 
don ~h"t most f?lher children do. 
The small red,Haired bOy 
~meUmH greets residellts with 
"high Jive" or simply sa)'li ' :H,i!" 
Rou confines most of his fun to 
Ihe lobby, where ~e '",":'Orb" al·the 
deP or plays ball or pine.pong. 
During bis shift ilt. . the desk, 
Louisville senior Qu1: . Richie. n 
s.. .. UOItS, 
' I: IIK":!' ( 'oIumn I 
dic:lmenll beeaURlt involVe! eight Three aJ.tempted ripe ~harges 
felony ~harges, are drawn from incldenfa _panning 
Bunch said the vi~Ums were four monU\s. 
atta~ked ip ' the .ame areas that . On Sept . t , a i tudentreported she 
Hal(»inb 'lened as a sanllllllan was approa~bed while walking 
war er or onarefi iiVlm-·--aown""Mirnou i\lIey near camp 
mental ,in ~wllng Green. She told poUee she 'dlverted her 
~ 
\ 
OJf the ,wall I 
her husband was, nearby, ' 
, , 
;.~ 
-, 
, J'. .~ 
'. ' 
\ ' 
- "", , -
.~ 
_to tI~ Mil<. eonlnl 
Lee Harris, a Bowling Green freshnlap., keeps ' Ifn eye on Bob Balker, an Elizabetl\town 
senior. while rape4ing down ~e . parking structure in their Basic ~ounteering , class: 
Hartis's job was to stop Barker if he began to Col1. '\ I 
\ 
-' , 
" 
Dorm director's son 
reaident aulltant, plays with Rosa. " He'll 
walk up,arab you by the finler and Iud you 
to where he wants to 80," Richie said. 
Ross usually pulls all the buketballa: and 
footb&lll from the rack 'ID the oUice, pllll 
"an)1hln1 else he can Itt his hands on," 
Richie aid. 
Rou'l mother, Sheila: credits Richie with 
intteasilli her ton's vocabulary 10 include 
" ball, ball." 
Rou _ell totaUy dHterent around Richie 
Ihan' any other resldetll aulstant, Mf1I . 
Burns Mid. "With Curt he'U play ball, but 
with Ouis. (TaMes' ) bell sit and be nice," 
Tanner. an Owensboco junior, said Ross is 
"our litUe brother. We aU like to have film 
......, "'" 
the donn reaiderlll do. .... OM i\lY 
taUlbt him to dribble ball, and DOW that'. 
whrIt be wantl to do," &tie said. 
awns takes' his son to the Anchor Day 
care Center. at Glendale each morning, 
where Ross mb:es with ehllcnn his age. 
When heretumsat4p.m .• Rosslsready to 
play with hll other lrieadl. 
Mri. 8umJ Aid Roa is very miscbievou.s. 
" When the door 11 opeDed, out RoSI,OC!S," 
she Aid. ." 
One rriomIna Roll wu greeted by • hAnd 
coming (rom a mailboJ:. she uid. " Ali RA 
"',IS putt1n& up some mail aDd dedded to 
have some run with Ross. When his hand 
- would come thOU&b tJi'e"boZ,""ROss would'trY 
to grab It before II lot way," she said . 
Ross likes to ... atch other people play 
football or frisbee, she said. ''The only 
PfOblem Is that he wants toplay with them ." 
HAVina • child in. dorm has been better 
~than the ~ple rlnl: expected, Mrs. Bums 
uld. "We were worried at first, but it', been 
ealier with everybodY to eptertai.D him." 
She aid 1M tbblD Uvinlln the dorm will 
~ good lor RoN.. "He', DOt scared ol 
anythia,f:," abe Aid. "And be actI better 
af'OWId • lot 01 people." 
Her oN)' complaiDt II thlt RoA c:anDOt be 
sIve ". nip ouldoon. " I woukl like fA) 
have a bauIe with. reooed4n bKII: yard." 
Sbe Kid Roll bas adajlted well to life iD 
. Bames-campbeU. "Nobles doc'! botber 
him, and he is In • rial bealtby en· 
. vironment." 
Rou makel b.II pre:IeGCe JcDoQ to all 
thole who enter the dorm: Mrs. BUrna laid, 
" What is rulIy amuma ia that juit about 
everybody that lives beft bOws Roa, while 
some don't even ,knoW ~W." 
• SaV~ . , \ 
,.,,'. 
Use Herald 
:coupons. 
," 
300 hroihers , r. Ii , 
I 
Pet tarantula is no 
hairy deal for owner 
II, ITEVE PAUL 
'['be tarutula tneped acrGM the 
now toward Bobb)' Lancuter'. 
'001. 
Once there, It" lay moUorueu for 
• few min .... then lCurried off in 
aROCher direction, uplorlnc the 
...... 
Tar., a Mnlcan Red wI 
"ranlwa, 11 Laocuter'. pet whkh 
he "adopted" lut · March and 
kups' ln his Barng-Campbell 
room. _ 
Lancuter '. hometoWn library in 
Hopkinsville bouCht Tara to tach 
mlkiren about wutulal, he ukl. 
After the library ... fin1abed with . 
the -.on., the d.lrector uked 
Lancuter If be wanted the Ipider. 
i does not DOiM and does 
not tilt much, he Ald. "It'i jUat 
there," " 
'hr. malles I good pet because 
ita diet consiltS malt'lly of mckell, 
he .. Id. "Durln& the: .ummer, 1 
doeI't have aD)' lroIabl •• eWna 
food for It." A rrlend from borne 
sent Lancuter erid:etI . durinI 
winter beeaute tbe iDMetI eouIcIa" 
be found arouad lbe dorm. 
When Lancuter JOt Tara, be 
wa •• frald or it, "I didn't pick It up 
foriive months," be Mid. Now, be 
handles it only ,men he is traDI· ferrlna it aomewtMire or IbowiDlit 
to someone. "I dOn't ever taU ber 
out and put her on me." 
The black and oranae tarantula 
IN • lot of attention from LuI· 
cuter's (ricnell and ~ around 
the dorm. " Il', • put con· 
verullon piece," he Aid. 
" GU)'I art: more .fraid of It thin 
girls," he .. Id. "They'U (lbe IlrlaJ 
ad do6er to It than the guy. wIU." 
People want to see the Iplder, but 
don't want to bold it . "No one hu 
alked to (hold it) yet," he Ald. 
Lanca.ter believes myths about 
'aranlulu make people afraid of 
them, he said, ~nd he has talked 
with people who think tarantulu 
are poiSOnous and can jump on 
hum.ans, be Ald. "All that Ilul( 
rtaUy III'I't true. U 
A tarantula will bite a penon If 
pressure il appUed to Ita body, 
Lancaster ald. To a the 
bite is "Ilke a will 
bite to 
H.~ .. ; '~';'";nt"' .,;"",,,U ... ".-.I ~ 
school at rltSl. "I people 
would think I was reaUy weird," he 
said. " 
But when Lancuter decided 10 
bring Tara with him, be loraot to 
tell his roOmmate, pen,. HiDes, .. 
Tan, a Mexican Red Lee tuantula. c:rawi. acroII the den of Ita 
~,a llo~kinmlle ~pbomo~. The pet Ipider 1W~ iJi ~cuter'l dorm 
Drakesboro JOpbornore. ''The fint Although the only pets alJowed to 
thing he Aid wu ',Where II; it1'" the donn. are filli, LInealie!' Mid 
LancUler aald. his . dorm director, BW Bums, 
tUnei Aid be wa. ''aurpriIed'' knowl about Tara and doeIn'l 
wben he first.w the tarantula, " It mind. Burns wu'~'interested in K,. 
kind of frulr.ec1 me out a t t'lnt," he too," Lancaster aaid. 
said. "1be first coup'e of nJabta I Tara comes hOme wUh ' him 
wlr.~.uneUy--; It {Tara.> made me i - dunnllona vacations, b!Jllt stays 
1lt.lleleery- having a spldei'ln the ' at Westem.on wf!dl;ends . . He has to 
room ." But·Hines.1eI he is t.lIed mao sure thet'e ls.enotIIh water 
the creature now. lor the spider, he .sald, 
The Idea of 'havlng a laraDluia . ' ita case' ~hen at bome, " My 
llround .the boule .dldn't go over mother would )CUr-me II it ever got 
well with LanC&lter's parel)ta, he OUI," he said. ",' • 
said. " My parents told me to let He said· lie ruUy hasn:t glven 
rid of II," but they lOOn became mIlCh thouaht, ln raising his own 
. Ycurlous and. iDteruted In it" ud tarantulas becaue of the lil-
let him keep it. Now, ''they really 'Vestments, luch III buying a male 
- don' t think.anythlng about il; " he tarantulll. which would 008t about 
• laid, .$~5, ..... " " \ 
Even 10. be laid he Is ,very " ReaUy, I don 'twant any more," 
careful when he taket1:arll out of he said. "One Is ,enough." 
CH l~AGO MUSIC I;IA<;lCO,AND"LJNIVER$ITY CENTER BOARD 
'. . r. PRES EN]. .. 
.-
.' . "IT'S A CELEBRATION" 
KOO.L AN,DTH·EG·ANG 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
SKYY& 
MICHEAUCEBE;RG & HIS ICEBERG MACHINE 
THURSDAY, APRIL,1 
'"8 ~''''umD~tfEN~ ~ 
TICKETS $9-$8 
ALL SEATS RESERVEP 
> 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT W.K.U. 
BOX OFFICE, DIDDLE ARENA 
. MU.SICLAND, GRtENWC;:>0D 
. '. MALL ( 
. ",0"'. 
TUNE TOWN, 'FAIRVIEW PLAZ.A 
\ . 
'. 
. , 
-Ogi n ion 
C o-uncil reorg aniza ti~in i~ worth trying, 
Th~ Council on Higher Go Y: J oh n Y. Brown J~. replaced each .State sch~ol arid would still universities have ha d to eut. back 
Ed ucation needs to be those presidents with other voting be fr ee to appoint. nine m em ber s while the co un c il ',s budget has 
reorgani zed. a ppointees. It was a positive s tep, from, a ny area. g row n. ' 
And th e sta le legislature ap- but it. not on ly quieted th e But. the njne " r andom" ap- In October 1977. t.he council cut 
patently is going to do it. pres idents. it silenced them. po intaes should be just. that. They Wesler,n's 1978-80 budget request 
A bill, introduced by House The council today has fi ve should be responsilile lay 'people by $3.6 ' millio.,; ..in early 1980. 
Speaker Bobby Richardson. D- m em bers from Lex ington and witho ltt t ies to· a ny state school. Western"s 1980·82 bu.dget was cut 
Glasgow, and Senate Majo rity lhree from Louisv ill e, leav ing it , ' The e ight a lumni, a lthough $3.2 million , . 
Leader J oe Wright, D· Har ned , ope n to 8\ tacks that it fa1«)rs th e hav in g a n interest in their alma But . in 1978 _ just one . year 
would reduc~ the number of · univers iti es of Kentucky and mater s, could still speak with . afler the ' council , becam e 
counc il members (rom 21 to 18 Louisville. some . objectivity . They simply powerful by slashing school and r equir,e ' at leaS'lo n e~alumnus . Taking the presidents of( the wo uldn't. be as partisan 'a~ a budgets and gaining control ot ' 
from each univer sity on the co un cil was a good move : !t keft.,' . ' school's president· would be ex· d ~greeprogram~ statewide _ the 
counc il . people orr who were too direct y pee ted to be_ . . council sta ff num. bered 68. The 
--Those- proposa-Is ar-e-a om--involvedl. • h-e reorganization plan may - sta H's- slze alpne lend s It power . 
promise between extr emes: the But replacing ' them wIth not be pe~ fect- but it's worth a The e,xcCSS8S and dtlplicati9Dr 
co un c il before 1980 . arid the members wit~tiestoU~a~dU. of lrr. . Brown . has compla ined about ih 
council now. L on ly made It a council wIth tles- • ..• •. stale universities. also need to be 
Before 1980, univer s ity to two universities. ' A House committee has ,.Iso weeded out of the state's Council 
presidents - sometimes on the Hthereorganization m easures recomm end e d ·. reducing ~he on Higher Ed ucation stafif 
co uncil as voting members - pass, th e govern.o~ - wlth.~is co un cil's budget. by SSOO,OOO. • MaY~f! the Generai Aaaembly 
wo uld try to sway other mem bers sm aller, more e ffl$ lent council. - ' It's about time. ' will st.art where the weeds are 
with em'otional speeches. In 1980, would appoint an alumnus from For almost a decade, state ta llest:' 
Contest spO Tis 0 rs are 
the biggest winne-rs 
LunCbtime - cae of my replar vislbl to 
the Land 01 the Golden ArcheI for • bureer 
ud fries. Robert carter 
"1bat'U be ,124, sir. And bere'a your the linlne on the cap to reveal. prize or ' . 
lame.dcket." letter Of IOmeth1na else. Buy .. burpr~ aDd 
Ah, yell . My f'OIId to .. quick hall. mlllkln let .. little card with spolS J.VU ac:r,.aPe orr or 
bucbrooIl, All It baa to My iDl.ide of th is ··.lalla you tMr off or .omethln& eqUID)' 
lndI-square ltamp is " INSTANT WIN· hwniliatllll . • 
NER. f . • • And all you have to do La 8et rOW' (II' five or 
A quick rip and .. Rip and SW"e enoUgh. IOofacenaintlnd - onewhk:bbuonlyooe 
there it il. " INSTANT WINNER" - of a or two ~pies printed in the _tire tmlVerM, 
retWar order of fries. All in U\e name of &reed. . ' 
weU~ rab rab rab and &lorY UUelujah. r AtId iIlte the ar-t mU4N, I play aJooa· 
won .. dinky order of french (ria. Or,,, TheRooTboardlnlhefrootaeatoitbecarii 
Garfield would sa)" "BIa, rat. hairy deal." eYidence.~oI .. meU~etI,~lIlinera, 1. 
ThisisyetanotberinthecootiDuina;1eries and so·forth . . .. ' 
of, ':Let'ISeeHow Mud! Money We <:an Get . At home, there', more, About tWo dozen " I'd lilte .. 'Big Ducb' .. me ticket, 
OUt of1bese Pocw-Schnootl ByGlvina Away botUe caps which eilber 18)' "Cote," ' 'The'' . and ·billlO lokens - enoUgh to cover • 
Lots of Loot." And lest you think tha' ll\e or "Thing" : 14 copies of stamp number 707 ('ardtable lOp. • plellSe." · • 
.!!.. V 'd Uii k Ih t I lilted bl "Uh . ' .. a nything ellie, alr?" luya under tM McArcbes are the sole In McDonald's latest gam'e, and COWltleu ou n a ,a c v • "",lOna 'I "Nahh. J uit the ticket." 
culprits. they have acmmpUces: game pieces fro", a 1980 Incam:ation of WIM Intelligent (no matter what 'IOU may thlnkl 
U's a trick almost as old as.reta.iling itself Dixie's Market Basket Bmgo. pen.on ..... ould see right through this ruse. Now look around. DeJid'Silenc:e. Icy slafl!S 
- givesomethlngawayandwatcbtheworld But otbei cues of ~me addiction out After all,you'dbave bl!tter odds of hitting from aU the anploYee8. It's like 'IOU just 
beat a patlf"to ywr' door. But the fast-food the« are even more hOpele:u. When The the dally, double five slraiiht day, at went into a waU(-ln cooler. 
joints, supermarkets and' sodallOP makers News-Enterprise, EIJ.zabethtown's dally ctiw-chlll Downs than 'IOU would of winning Sure. "No purcha~ n~ry." That's 
have added an a-D'.·,. '" .. , 1.wlSI to the "In· npwspaper, wanted to .. do a feature story . 20 bucks In one'of these games, right? ju .~,"" O¥ ,.......... l . 51 ~ l';l _. ., gaming laws. 
d ple, ODe .of whlcb millions ~ (althful about these games In Its .Weekend section butth ' h th Is there a c~ to the Sweepstates $10' 
foUQwers. " ., I.ast ~mer. it needecJ an illustration f~ Ab, eres~caLC, egamesponllOrI drome? Will weever' leam! -
y O _fflh.M ~ .. f;r&t __ ... er pa " '. would counter. At the~, you. have to t~pa;-e{ni:' miiket, and the C:I"ili'ier~ One of the repo era o' IIg~ by .trudgl~~·"-..eal m' • . ~ --""es, 1hJ!II)1»<!:i~ .: ... t-me:"~ •• 7.an8ry· for~ • 
liv~ you. a !Ittle car!i of fow- punch1)~t up"to the nI!Wuoom with a card~rd.. box no purchase necessary. . McWhqPPl!rrlaht !lOw. AiKl'besldes, I've lot 
, toftns .• BUy a bottle 01 cola, then JIed '-ck chocked full of bottle caps, game. stamps . Sure, but consider th lJ scene: a free order of fries comina. 
Hersld 
~ " " "" .""" "."! . . ~o'idi~1 
......... EdItOt .. . .. .. . . . Robtrt W. POIow 
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I 
Shapi,;g Up 
Cbrie Brian, a LebanOQ leDior, IDlOOtbes out the rim. of a 
vue he is makina: for a ceramics clasa. . 
Change make$ cents 
"About the only place. we set 
Peonies anymore is from 
" Peop&e just lave them like they cUitomenj" be a&id. 
do "'ver doI1an," Pepper .. Id. Glen Sam., cashier at the 
The Federal Relerve branch Bowlin, Green"" ~k and TTult 
bank In Loulhllle, which Co., !l8ld the bank has limited 
distribute. coin. to . Kentucky merchants ' orden . for perm!es 
bub, bas bad to cut penny orden: .because o( ~ ihortq:e. Mer- ' 
iP ' half "beca\lle the treasury chants who request five dollars In 
department hal cut oUr IUpply by pennles oRen only.. get one roll, 
50 pet'Ceftl," said J"ek Dltler, . which Co~ins only fiRy pennies. . 
cash departmeat supervilor. . Other busi~ aM! handling ' 
DiUer sald . the sbort.ge beg"ao the shortage without 9fferlng 
last year when ·the price of copper clIStomer incentives~ • 
escalated. . Norman Taylor, manaser of Bla 
DlUer-S8ld the' proposed< line · K department store on Nashvl1le 
penny, . which· wll} be Issued Road, said he obtained extra 
sometime thla y~r I Ia aetua~y the . pennies 110m banks in small-
treasury department's method to' communities like Morgantown and · 
sol.ve the shotb&e. Franklin .to prevent a shortase,in 
., , '~. feU tbal if there Ia less hiWI~, ' 
_~r lD ltV? !¢':-....... .fltt .;,.,. ~Fl::"j " ~. ' 
stop ~ them .. he said e anooH, 
' Butu\enewpenny'~yalsohave , wendy', on U,S . 31.W,. 1814 \ 
' s~ the CurTeftt abortaae, he clll~me~ rapol)Se to haa f'e9uesta 
sa'lf' because-wben a ne)" coin is Jor,pe~lues has kept the lhiIrt.ge lTI~ied..peo~ORen~llevetbeold from be~ ~ pro~em . . 
coinS .-Mtll beOf"me. valUable, Lee Pope. 'manager oj K-Man hT 
But tiiUer said be doubU' the the' Fairview Piau , qld dwinl'" 
copper' penpy 'f(W . become that' . .Chriatmu hi!; ato~ ,biad, to round 
val .. ble,..ince a Iarp q_ber at ' cu.tomfrs ' bi,1Is to ·the nearest 
new-colDa are ~ M!Dted. .nickel to .. mee~ the demand : . 
Since the fedenl resenIe bu , Sometimes the ltore bad to give , . 
also cut tbelr supply, Shaw, aad back extra change, but .clIS~men 
Pepper said tbeir ~ haft: were oftetl"wlllIng to pay the odd 
resortedto~methodItoobtalD cenll; if lhtY .,f\ad the ,eJtra 
extn peonies., ., change," he &alCI . . • • . 
American NalioGal bas ratklned But ·~ost businesses agreed' the 
the amoLalt it receivel from die shortage has ' improved since 
federal reserve to elcb 01 Ita aix Chriltmas', 
branches anti oRen contacta other " We had more co'mplalnts 
banks · to obtain extra pennies, . around Chrlstma; than we ·have 
Pepper said. Tbe bank also asks ~ UOw:" said .Sams. " It seem's like 
cuslo~ers for exira pennies. . ('VCI')·OIlC has adjusted 10 II." 
Copyright 1.82 
. Tt. Kroger Co. 
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AND . WITH COUPON BEU)W' 
GET A· DElICI.OUS 
DE·LI·· PlZZ~A· 
MADE FRESH DAILY 
WITH ALL NATURAL CHEESES ~ 
. COOKS iN 5 MINUTES 
CHOOSE FROM A VARlm OF _ TOPpINGS 
'epperon'l Pizza 
"-12" 
Plna 
$1 99' ,." 
c..,.. CeM tin Slbrilr, .,td! 21, 1112 0.., It 
2353 .... riIo 14 .. ...... 'r . 
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Salvadoranconflictriot a ne.w p:roble~ 
Ry WANDA BALLARD dldate Jose Napoleon Du.arte wa. In Latin Ameri~ • • but the 'con- situatk)n is 'simply bblck and ounelves up for. really aerioUi 
chosen prftident, acc:onliDa to Dr. If:rvaUve aeaaaD, beeauae of the while ," ~batk:.' Petll{lftl iald. '''Ibe. 
'Ibe con'Diel that i, boilin& over Richard Salisbury, profeaor of threat of communilt expansion in In tall:log that Itand, the American peopiAre very opposed . 
in E1 Salvador hu been brewia& history and an expert in Latin the 'Carlbbun ; haa ' t.I;~en a . Amer,Iean government lee.... to direct interveoUon. We made 
for yN". American history. Rron&ft' atand, .ccording to U.S. victory by tJ Salvadoran rebelI.. many Inl,lake, In Vietnam .... 
With four million PMPIe and a "111en the military stepped in News and World Report: • vlC'lorj for Ruaala," he Ald. . We Ire not rudy to lend troopI 
,reponed annual per capita in«Ime and established lhe military junta "Reqan and Hiecretary of State Many have computd the .n)'When." . _ 
of lea than .A ,GOO, E I Salndor'. which is now In power In the A~nderl ltala are .trona sup- situaUontoAmertca'linvolvetnent The government of MUkan 
histOry 0( internal conOid Is country," Salisbury said. "For porters of the reuonln8 that the. in Vietnam in the early IIIIO'a. That President Jose Lopa: Poriuio baa 
. typkal of that region, ac~rdin& to that reason, the gueni.Uu do not U.s. almply cannot work with Ute connfct bep.n when Presklent bee!l, elpeclally critical of 
Dr. John Petersen. feel.that they can truIt the el;ecUon Sandlnlata.," .·!.. the rebel John E. Kennedy dilpalcbed IS America'i role In El Salvador arid 
Petenen , ' .11 prolellor of pro«ss." Nlcara.uan forcel . the ad- military advlJen to educate the polley toward Cuba. 
government, ' II director 01 LaUn And the IUpprased have aclld, mlnlltraUon blames for mUch of . South Vietnamese in American Mexico, now offering 16 mediate 
American Studies at Western. Th,e lenist la~Uon Includes bet- the 'EI Salvadoran c:onfllct, military tadiCi. between aU forcealn UteC.rtbbUn 
" Jt • is a poor country with. ween 5,000 and 10,000 perriUas Petersen ia1d. SOme fear the United StItes may ' Bailn, Is encouraging the Reagan 
tradition of an \If'equal dlslribuUoa attempting to overthrow the Both the Salvadoran perrillal asaln be headea in that dlrecUon. Administration to view the 
of wealth," Pele~n $lId, . governmenl. and the ,Sandinlsta. deny that the But, a«OrdJ.ng to Salisbury, guerrillas as a political torce, 
With the military'. cooperaUon, The Reagan administration Salllhnl.ta. are Involved, he $lid. ""fhere are ' some profound dlf· But when lhe upheaval ' In £1 
the wealthy mlnority._"'~"c.tro"'lI:,Ih~._,'cla"l~m"." ..... ".iC_ gu~backed But I}le Re~an adminls,,-Uon 11 . fe~ in' lJle two a.ltuaUons. The Salvador J. over, most news • 
majority - mainly poor. farm by the mmunlst and Manc.llt prod~ln. data to pro,ve geo"graph.lca l.o.caUon~or-£1 rl5Oun:eiliave""'COiiClua~Uie people--
families whoari shl.recroppen for governments of RussU., Cuba and supPort, Petersen Up.d. • Salvador IS a factor. It is In our at the bottom of thr--eI:onomic . 
wealthy landownen, Pelenen Nicaragua, Last week, Ute CIA showe(l backyard. It has no common ladder will remain (- l::IecJIuse . 
said. • . Weapons are allegedly acquired samti.te photos of training IV,OWlda border with a communift coun· althouah agrlcullure!·I. the prin. 
And those farmers have litlle through a chain that travela from and _l'Hnal.ln Nlcaralua which Ii Iry," he sald: Hondura. separates tipal source of revetlue, the den· 
hope of escaping poverty, he said. theSoviet Union, through Cuba and claims are operated by R~1an Nicarasua and EI Salvador. sell' poptllat~ cOuntry is not 
As recenu1 as the 1I3Os, the to . Nicaragua, which nports and Cuban military to tr.ln Salisbur y iald tke Reagan capable .of supporting ils ReOple. 
peasants rebelled, Petersen said. _ .. pons 10 £1 Salvador. . : SaIViidorap gUeniuas .. · . " Admini.&tration "has gotten the " £1 Salvador Is in for a long 
"Then the statUi quo wu main· According to newsmaaa1:ine ' "The confllel bas escalated to meuaae lIlat the American people ptriod of bloodshed," Petersen 
la ined. This bas been building for reports, £J Salvaaor'. problems the polnL whe!'f' the U.S. has ta~en are not going to ensaae in said. ''11l.ones who will sutfer the 
some time," received little attention from ' the the posJtkm that the struggle in £I precipitous involvement In £ 1 moat are the poor civilians who are 
. But attempta have been made to .Unlted States before the Reagan Salvador hp.s ~me a U.s ..... nd· ~lv.cIor . Tbere is .. s/inlficant cauiht iii the mlddie~ They have 
crute a democratic: society in ,£I admlnlstr.ilion. ·' ils-allles venus Russla·a nd·na· anti-involvement ,wave In ex«edln,ly difficUlt problems to 
Salvador. In the 1m eleetion - President Jimmy earler had ' alliesconnlct,"PetersenJ:tid .. "To Congress.'" overccitne, but they aren't 
the country-'. lut - refonn can- tried to wort with the rebeJ. forcea the Adm!.niltrauOn, the " I think ~t we are aetUng h?peless." . 
Bill tVO uld ex tend lo bby hO urs 
An Inlerhall Council proposal 
introduct'd yesterday wquld allow 
.III sludents 10 ltay In residence 
hall lobbies while nl&ht clerkS are 
lin duty. 
Because the library and student . 
center are closed by 11 p,m., male 
and female studenta do ,not ~ve 
a place where they can meet and 
siudy, the propoaal ald. 
.! thecoundl paues the propoaal t 
al next week's mMinl, it will thea 
go to Olarles Keown, .tudeDt at· 
Jalrs dean. 
In other business: 
- iHCpresident Jack Smith said 
the . council should receive a 
response from. Keown tomorrow o'ii' 
Ihe bill which would .extend oJ;en 
hOuse hours to 2 a.m. FridaY 'and 
SatW'day. 
If paued, the propoul will be 
voted 01) by dorm r esidents: 
Extcpded bow:s woWd 10 ' into 
eUed thil aemester. 
On the Western fronL 
Today 
A 4·H bed co .... ~JaP pl.au, 
n llnmill" will meet at 9:30a.m. III 
the 'Asricultufe £x~IUon Cent.er, 
room 131 . 
T'Omorre .... · 
communication and tbeater 
professor ; Michael S.Uickland, 
Citirens' National Bank vice 
president : and Barbara 'Boster, 
Citiuns -National Bank ..... stant 
\' i~ presick:rit. 
A family living ....... koop will be 
• at 5:30 p.m. in Garrett'Confe~nce 
' Center, room 104, on "Developing 
~~~----~--~~-
eWe 1o~e l1ts 01 sty!es:>l,d coIOIS goliile. 
(jill i~q>' s.l." 01' tleoSilles .. '. . . 
COMe I' o"hiplme. 
CUI"'!P' IIJd .IOI!P' 1Ji •. d,' I .~.i ~ u d" •• , I '1"1' Itl 
CUli 10 .. 'it • .; .,\&".q ... l . '. ' . 
IIltleoll!!y . ~ 
8Ilst. . .Moll·g t. 
CBtII~ll,a glee,: 'V{y. 42101 
781-6831 
""O'II!.~::,,·-.~ . 'el1er " ","'_"C" ~ft:r- Wi1lpo~-: .. td 
""'iII be aCg a .m. in Carrett Con· "litason of the home economics and 
ferenceCenler, room 205: Speakers family living' department will , be 
'""i ll include of: £v.an ROOolph , the sp~aker.· 
. 1. AGR &'L iI Sis ' pres'er 
$l 'Cover aWge'. 
-
, .
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Full-time studentdoubles " 
as part-time chopper mecpanic .'!., 
She 1IIl'I • "sultcuer." 
carla Hendrkk II • ·<auffk-
baller," • 
Instead' of apendina the weekend 
with her parenll, once a motlth the 
Lou.llville junior drlUI with the 
. Army NaUon,' Guard', I·tllth 
Bri.lde In Frankton. 
Sbe ~'t c:rawi under barbed 
wire, <!11mb over walla or .hoot at 
'-rattl. Hendrick worD U • 
mecb.Vlic on' the bdkopten that 
make up ·the avlaUoa cHvlaioD of 
the Kentucky NaUooal Guard. 
Sbe hUn.. bad any fwma1 
mei:haD1cl. 
S,~ry b, Cheryl Conner 
-"Righi now, It's 
training." she aaid. 
Her RrgUint tells her whit to 
check on the helicopters, and then 
supervlsa her work to make lure 
it's clone correc:.Uy. " 
At 5 feel. lrM:hes taU, she often 
standi on boxe. to reach certain 
sections of the hellcopte,u", 
"Sometimes I'm jut! ~ strong 
enough and IOrn\!Ont bu to help 
me out," she aald. . ' . 
But' even tbouah abe'. the only 
woman 10 her abe doesn't 
think she', qaiftli. 
Hendrick doesn't like to be 
babied by the men in her unit. Bu' 
"Sometimes I .let 50 frustrated, 
I'm ready for ifiem to lake over 
and do It ," she uld. 
The men sometimes tease Mr by 
saying they'll have her: mab 
cerree or .Y8cuum the helicopters, . 
bul "They've never made me do 
ii," ahe lIid. . 
"Mosl of Ihe guy, act like biB 
brolher • . " She said sometimes 
Ihey quiet down when She walklln 
the room If tbey were "telU.na 
~ )okes or something." 
Sit. Dennis R. Quisenberry is 
he!' "big protector," she IIld. "He 
Irles 10 keep me away trom the 
nalJlltly language; " 
Hendrick seems to be -mpectec1 
. by ' the mon In her unit . · Sit. 
David Johnson saldane "does what 
she'. AUpposed to do" . and Is 
. " preUy well thought' oC." 
"U. the guys didn't' raPeet, ber, 
there would be ., much peer 
pressure, she couIdntl Sta.)','1 he 
said. "": 
Hendrick IIld that ," far"a. &he 
knoWl, she works .. I}luch as 
anyone else in Ute platoon. " I may 
iil~iiii~.1 have to wort- a little harder to 'JIfO~ c:!t~~ .. completes het" 
tralnlna, she will be Clr!e ot only 
" 
(our women I 
1n Kentucky and 
unit to' aU~ an 
divldual training this summer to , 
study ' aviation maintenance on 
small helicopters. • 
. "Since nobody e lse has been" 
that'wi ll make m'e more valuable," 
ahe said. Only~ two men In her 
dlvisipn can work on the amaller 
helicopters: .. 58s, beuule 
everyone el~ h .. been trained on 
.!!ue),s, • tbe more commpnly. 
USed belicopters, she said. . 
Money first attracted Hendrick 
to the National Glllrd. She 
l"CC.Ilves a 110,000 ' lIre" lnaurlnce 
policy : bait of her tuition is paid: ' 
and, she gets 180 a month for' 
drUJing. 
But her, deCisiOn ' to 10 Into 
.aviatlon came fro m a dilCUSllon 
with her best friend, Tiqa .Mlch8el 
Mlclrael was in the National Guard 
and • wanted to ny'" but poor 
eyesig~t kept tier from passing the 
physlc.al examination . 
"1bat's eqcUy "fhy 1 got Into 
It," Hendriclt IIld. "Because &he 
wanled il so bad, she talked me 
into it." , ,) ., 
But Hendrick!a...mother begged 
,her dauahter: t.,. see .the movie 
" Priviie 8t-njamin" bef~ she 
signed up. . 
Desplte ;her mother'S warnlnp, 
Jackson 
, S.C. '" was lcared 
'(Ieath the night before I left ," 
said. '" jusl cried like a baby 
thinking 'What have I ,BOllen 
myself into?' . .. But It turned out 
real well." 
People frol11'her unit had lold her 
baiic lralnlng wowd pe what ahe 
made it . "If I knew J was going to 
do a 8~ job .. I .would," she sait!.. 
,,' was scared, but I,was going to 
make the best of it. .. 
Basic tra ining was probably one 
of the best Jhlngs she', ever done 
for henelJ-•• She said, because It 
built ~er self-confidence ' and 
taught her to compromise and ,to 
respect people for what they a re . 
"When .I came back, I was so 
(i red up. My head was In Ih'e clouds 
because I had done a lood job," 
she said. "I may not hne betn the 
slrongest or quickest one, or made 
the best score on e.very tesl ," but 
she consideted herself Blthe top of 
her pla toon. . 
The $1,000 she ~med for her 
eight wee,ks of basic Iralnlng made 
her mother realize st)e would be 
making good money in the. guard. 
She has come to accept it, but abe's 
worried that "one day I'll be Oylng \ 
them cthe helicopters) Instead. of 
vwrklng.on thera ," Hendrick said. 
8 IIcrt/ln ~.2J.s2 
Potter's D proposal may be br()adened 
R~' I.11'\D'\ DOSO 
Potter Collegl'" proposal not to 
a llow D's In classes required for a 
major, minor or area of con, 
('{'fltration has been broadened to 
include all colleaet, 
The IJlllvtnily's Aca.demk Rules 
a nd Relulations Committee 
a mended the proposal Fl'lday. 
according 10 Dr, Ward Helbtl'Om , 
Potter Colieae dean , 
He said the amended propoal 
... ·as "li&nlrlCUlUy different" from 
1M Potter . ColJqe Curriculum 
Committee's original. The 
proposal is sch,eduled for ~ second 
reading in the rules and 
regulations committee April 9. 
The committee didn'] vole on the 
proposal in its first reading. Diane 
Rutledge, rules and regulations 
l'OmmiUte chair:woman . 
" We're .. 'Orking vel')' hard, and 
that'l all I 'd like to say." 
She afrl.rmed that one amend· 
' ment would make the proposal 
universlty·wlde policy. "But I'm 
afraid we're goin, to.have a lot of 
discuss ion and perha,\>a more 
allll'ndments," she said. 
" If it comes up, we may take a 
\'ole. but I. don't IUtOII(. I capnol. 
speak for my commIUee," MI, 
lIulledge said. 
If passed, ,the bill woUld be 
presented to th.e Academic Coun~1 
al its April meeting •. Hell5t1'Om 
~id , A 
Under the original~. propoul" 
students with 0 .,.adelin courses 
,-in lhelr majon or minora would DOl ' 
receive credit, ~owar'd cklrt;e 
.&&4,1 • .& OI .. T ..... ,..,. ... cs are coniingJ 
, 
Events Include 
• Backgammon • Softball Throw 
• Tennis • Bowling " • Pool 
Trophies& Ribbons Awarded 
TuesdaYtMarch30/!l.', 
,WednesC1ay,March 31 
Don't he le£tout! 
Sign up in your res,idence,hall.· ' 
Sponsored by Inter-Hall Council 
WKU BEATTHE CL0!!!'!iCii!!' ~~~ 
. With the' tiR'l8ly sounds of -
",ien and 'Reflection provtding 
if<'O:;;'7:F_ •• ,,· R~ , 
f~ your danci,ng p"asure. tak~ you 
'8-10 p,m,: ,Game Time 
' Don't ' let ' the' high cost 
r'l'qu;rcmenls, I~alef.d . a required 
I'uurse in which a student made a D 
would hal'e to'be repeated. and an 
• l' lcctive coursewauld have 10 count 
U ~ a general elective, 
.. As you well can Imagine. this 
topic can generate a . lot • of 
discWl&ion and commentary, 'J ,MI, 
lIutledge Silld, 
If approved by boUithe fulet and , 
regulatioaa ~lI)omIU_ and the . 
,\catiemit: CouneU, the pr'OpOIal 
..... 11.1 be effecUve lhiI taU, ' 
"' -=-:; 
CQ1lsidef a proposal 10, prevent 
Hgden Collele itudenta from 
r,ccelvina Ir.fllfer .~dit· for 
~e~~= al~, Which a s ent h~1 
The propoUJ would be effective 
fur counes satisfying major, 
lII inor or area of coneentraUon· , 
r equirements or , their" 
llrerequilites, 
. The b....tRea. COI"e aiready hal 
II polley slmllar.to the one'~
by the Ogden CoIleae CUrriculum 
' ·ummittee . 
,1049 U.S. 31'-~BJ-Pa" 
JI~sdoYJsQuarte.r 
Sil'ds Night. 
bounce you arol,lnd. 
Rebound~ice~ thit '_",1 __ 1 __ 1_ 
- ;Will get you 2:--'-, - • 
Bowling G ••• nrKy · 
p;m .. ,. ',,!,,_' , Big Red Rally 
----.... -------.. , Celebrate the winning 
• ~ , p,rloes wijh ,r .. r spirit., 
~2424Airway O'rive ' 
: Bowling G'reen, IS y 
842-9634 ", 
, ~ 
" 
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Fanatic 
Siudentis queen of The King's fans ' 
Kl' MI(,IIA":" rnl.I.INR 
When Elvis Pr,uley died. 
Melanie Roppel 'WOre black clothes 
to school for a week . . 
" I felt like the wbole world had 
ended," she Ald. "People lbou&ht 
I wu erny; but Ilat Uke·he wu 
related to me. It .u welrd." 
Hoppel •• J..,OfuIVW. frelbm&a, 
claims .nell Kentueky" bluest 
~yr.n. . 
Her McConn.a Hall room II 
elaborately decorated with PretJey 
memorablJla. 
Pictures OCI ·the wall pOrtray 
almost every period of the IingB" 
ure. Bookl hia rise from 
crowned the 
sl~cked on " table In the mtddle of 
-singer '. albums, uld her favorite 
Prelley IOn81 arc "Hurt" and 
" Huw G~.I 't1Iou Art." 
"He gIve hi' lOng. a different 
type of twist," she said. " He sana 
them from the Inside. It was like he 
WIl letUna hi • . ener(ly out ." 
Her brolbt-r aid she bll In· 
fluenced hll feellol' about 
~'~eac~albwn about 
• hW\dred Umerover , I llarted to 
lille him a IItUe brt," he uld. 
Roppel uld &he thinks ~ 
became 10 popular beaute the 
public could ~1.le to his "country-
boy image." which people see •• 
" Iood or Innocent." 
Arter he diKl, she had trouble 
I 
Iheroom . A framed portr.1t ai41 on fint , I '10'.' ahocked and 
her desk. .....ouldn ·t believe II ," she uld. 
But Roppel laid these are just • "Then once I st.rted sl1Id)'lna his 
fe .. • of her PreUey lOUYeftin, life, I understood w.hat be must 
which the'. beM eoUec:Una a.1nC"e ·.have. l~ne Ihrou&h . . 
she was II. "He w •• 10 solitary. and he had 
'" buy eyerytbinlthat I rind that IiU (nu~h pressure on him," &hi 
I ~an pDQlbly alford," abe said. "I said. '" think the reason that he . 
left mOlt of them .t bome." took the dru&s was ~aUlC! he 
~ Roppel ul~ tJer admlraUon 4 for ...... nted to btl .t hl. best whm be 
Prft&ey be8an whin &he wa.. ..... •• ~ormInc. . 
~hlklana imitated him for friends "That'. the w'y , think of'II," 
lind (amUy. she Ald. "II m.kes It ,euler (to 
"When I was three ye.i.nokl, my a~ceptl ." • 
mom Aid I was alrea~ k-amtni: Her bJ'othet .. Id wben abe read 
hi. IMP .nd danclDa like him," --;-/ficlei about Presle y'.......-ar:u·1 
!>he said . addi~lIon, she bec.me ' nltY. 
Roppel said ber r.mlly respects "She thought every aspect of 
the , inler, but they aren't Elvi. WII positive," he IfIld. "She 
"fanali~, . " didn't think anyJhlnll about him 
Steve Koppe!, her twin brother, was, bad." 
said. " I like his music: , but' tend to Her parentsw(lUldn" let he!' join 
liympathl:r;e with country music." the fans· .. ·ho nocked outside the 
Roppel . who owns .bout 50 of th~ ~ates of the. slnler's mansion 
COPIES 
6 ~ :':11 self service 
Copyyourown: 
I •• um.i 
Reports 
Term 
'·. Rnlf~' i'.tl l~ 
'PoL~ SHI'RTS . 
$22°." 
WAREHOUSE 
SALES 
mortly aHer hi. death, sHe uid, 
but she plan. to vialt hl1lrave·thls 
lummer. 
. Roppel had Ii~kets for a Presley 
concert in Loullvllle, but he".died 
before she could see her Idol In 
penon, abe Ald. 
People often teaM' her about her 
admir.tlon for PreiJey, but abe 
said-abe leta lOme ..uaI.cdaa bY 
remlDdl.c u.m be Ud ~ lOkI 
records than any odMr .... 
She lIid her l'oommate, NaJK:Y 
Adam., a Lo'ullviUe frahman, 
listms to hll mull~, btlt II not a 
PrftJey fan.tI~ . 
"She IIY •• respects hun as • 
musi~ian. but I~leu sort of sl~k 
of hlm.·But iomelimes, I come Into 
Elvl .... 
Adam, said, I_ughinl , "I put. 
him on once, .nd abe has never- let 
me live it down~. . 
Adam. lald her roomm.te 
bought her a pair .of ear-plugJ for-
Chrillmas, • whld! .abe· sometimes 
...... 
But Roppel said PreJley', songs 
help' her forget lier problems. 
"Sometimes' put on his music: 
and 1 get so fired up,'':' she Aid. 
"Other n:au1lc doesn't do anythtna 
lor me." 
ftop\>el doesn't .thlnk ·there YiUI 
ever ' be' another' performer with 
- Presley' li appeal, or who-cot.IId be 
cal ledlhe "King of Hock; 'n' Roll." 
" 'thlnk that only happens 6n~e," 
!>he sai(! . . ", think God made him 
special . . 
''There will beothec lilies. 'butno 
one ~an ever use that name apin. 
He wa'i'lhe first. th. best. and the . 
onl(one." 
Melanie Roppel. a Louisville freshman, has been an· 
1:Ivis Presley !!lJl ror more than 11 yean. Her room· i5 
ftIled with Elvis· reCords and POlten. 
Ka'p 'pa ~ 
Alpl1a 
~~a::s. secede...;t~·~ 
frO'm the Union 
It's Olde South 
Week! ' ~ 
J 
! 
• 
10 Bet.J,l .J:ZU2 
Dance-fever 
24 ho urs' late r, 24feet raise $3,000 
By GRA.CE MOORE As some of the dancers were 
about to give up, others crowded 
By 8 a .m. Saturday , Jon around them and of(ered en· 
LeTendre said he felt sick. couragement. But by 9 . a .m., 
lt had been more than 14 hours RandaU CUrtis, an Owensboro 
since the flfthman from Vienna, freshman, said he had "had It." He 
Va ., had la_en to the dance floor sort of sank to the floor and sighed. 
oulside J .e . Penney . at the Some of the girls were moving 
Greenwood Mall. with their anns 'locked around 
Le1'endre- and about SO' other their partner's neck; their !leads 
couples danced all ni8ht-ro~again5&-Uleir t;.hesta. 1bey ap-
Arthritis FoWldlUon and Musc:ular peared to be asleep. bill their reet 
Dymophy. were sUO dancing. 
The dance-a4hoo, sponsored by The' couples tried many diver· 
Sigma. Alpha Epailon and Kappa sions to stay awake, from siandlng 
Alpha Psi fratefni.Ues and, Alpha on crushed Ice and dropping il 
Omicron Pi sOrority, started at 6 down each others' shirts to playing 
. It ended al6 the next childrens such as Red 
dancing, 
- The dance area was hot dW'ing , 
the early part of th:e evening, and 
the outside doors were opened to 
bring in cooler air. During breaks, 
the dancers went outside and even 
stood in the rain to cool off. 
Bare feet amacked the dance 
floor , the skin blending with the 
beige marble surface, 
The couples st&rted out en-
tilusiastically, If they lost steam, 
the KIIPP,8 Alpha Pais, who were 
acUng as disc: joc:ke)'l, played 
lively '11l\IIlc:, aDd the c:oupkt 
responded, by jumping, cheering 
and clapping. -
"Look at that," one woman 
shopper said. "They never have 
that m lJCh energy when you waDt 
, something done around bome." 
. Says. 
Shoppers came by in bunches, A.' 
few sat on the mail benches near 
the danc:e floor and just watc:hed 
fo r a long time, Some dropped 
donations in a fish ' bowl on the · 
dance floor as 'they paased_ ' 
OlUdren in .trollers walched, 
fascinated by the brighUy-colonrd 
shirts bouncing aroupcl behind "the 
red velvet roped am, Other toddIm bI:oke into tbl::1r own 
version of dancln& aiJd one even 
ran a way from her mother to Join 
. thedancen, her teet planted In one 
spot Q &be bobbed up and down 
like i"1i\eehank:artoy~,--~ , 
At the zs..bour \ 405-minute ma'rfl:'" 
th e announcers· said, " Fiftee n 
minutes to go," .and a cheer (('Om · 
the remaining danc:era ~ 
through the building. They pic:k~ 
up tempo and enthusiasm Wltil -
at la st - It was over, , 
Twelve couplei had loged 2.4 
hours and Kappa Alpha ~:ball 
played over 400 ~, OVer 
$3,000 was ralsed'for. the charlUea. 
When 6 p.m. came, the di.nc:ers 
cheered, lifted their arm5-_ and 
jwnped up and down, Then they 
sank to the floor to await th-~ an· 
nouncemenl PLlhe prize winners.: . 
JeanneAlIen,'a Nashville, 'renn" 
junior, and A'ndy, Lano, a 
FalmouHl, Maine , sophomore, . 
received first prize for bringing in 
over $300 in pled&~. They, ap-
, eacti won tennis shoes 
Debbie Miller, a , Bowling 
junior and AOPi's philanthropic;' 
chairman, ' and Brad Sublett , a 
Louisville seniot;"won dinner and a 
spa membership tor second place, 
Miller said she entered the 
danc:e-a-Uton beca".e '&he helped 
organize . i~/ " I felt 1· bad to· be . 
there." ~said. "Asit got cioser, t 
really got 'exclted abOut it." _ 
Monica Fariell, a lAuitville 
senior, a nd Doug .Cherry, a 
i.exlngton senior, won third place. 
As the announ<:er yelled, "Let's, 
aU go home and iet some tleeP," 
the Ured danc:en made their, way 
out on ,bliItered feet.· 
But qne daDc:er ' didn't. ' He at 
uprigbt in ,the.midst of Ute bedlam 
- ,sound asleep. 
Bill the energy didn't last. 
The hourly ItHninule breaks 
became " collapse lime." The 
dancers dropped to the Roor al)d 
feU asleep immediately - ImW the 
emc:ee:s whiatle IUgnaJed It waa 
time to resume dancina, 
Talisman sates to elyJ)rid:(.LY , 
For the lo-minute napa, a (ew lay 
oa the "softer" wooden benc:heI, 
Otben tried to hold their eyes open 
while sitting oa one hard metal 
folding chair and resting their (eel 
on another, 
Friday win be 'the Jut day to 
order a'· 11181.012 Tallaman, ac~ 
cording to adviser Terry Vander 
' Heyden, and "anyone who wants 
one really baa to· buy it bOW," 
Vander Heyden sUd tbe ~. 
- book woo" be aoId after this week 
because ''we bave to'W \be p.iDter 
know by \be eod of the moatb how 
many we want prin~. :; 
. He -said about 2,000 booka have 
beeruold 10 far, a Utile mo~,tbaD 
hAlf the staff', goal, 
The Taliamao, Vida has been 
freein the put but is beini IOld for 
.10 th.Is · year. ~y"hlld a 
prell run of about 7.000~ be aald. 
1be TaUam.an wUJ be IOld in the 
univenity center lobby throucb 
• 'Friday, 11 ~.m~ to 4 p.m. 
University Center Board & Penthouse Magazine ' 
present 
The Mo,ral Majority 
, . vs. ' .." _\C~~~", fh'e Fir'S m .. , 
'; 
, A loo,~ attnegrowing inti ' ofrigl;lt-
win9 Chhstiimity on politi9sin America 
turing , 
,~ Ernest Volkman 
Contributing editor to, tl:re Washrngton Post 
, " & Penthouse Magazine; , ' ,: 
. '; '.;, .' ,. " , -. ' 
, Tues. March30, 1982 
" Van'MeterAuditorium ' 
7:30 p,.m; ,': , Free Admission 
Saturdl!)''s Sparkling Cf3runch 
v_ r. ..... SIoTllllDAY pony ~ <><tJ' SIo" /lU .... ,, " M"Unos-
~-=I~~~:,l.~==~~'::' 
... 10, .. 'til l •• ,.. • _ ... ", Of _ to .. ..Jooo _ ....... "un., 
, -s._1 5,..... _- ' .. ..... .,. ....... .,. ....... __ 
OJ/'/ ",,". \Dooo~ ' ............. 10 •. 11.",,_ 10 "'"':"' f_ lI 'i l"'!1 
$30,OFF 
14K Gold 
, " 
$l,5 'OF~F~ 
-10K Gold , 
Pri}t>ut CoiIege Ring 
Movies 
"Me I: ArtIa .. , PC . 8, 1:30. 
AMe II : Makla, Love, R. 'o ' :30. 
"Me III : Pony'" R. $:30, • . 
AMe IV: Rlcllanl Pryor Un .t 
S.11d Strip. R . 5:45, 1:15. 
AMe Y : M ..... ' . PG. 5:30, • . 
ANe VI : RaNen ., dte ..... , 
A ..... PO" S:. , 1:15. 
CENTER : 0. Ch . ... tile 
Plilmy F ...... PG. 7 !30. 
i\lAltTIN I: (·h.rlou oll"I~. PG: 
., \I. 
MARTIN II : On Goldr" Ponel, 
l'(.i . 7, II . 
PLAZA I: Rlchlrd Pryor Un In 
l'olK:ert. R. 7, 'II . 
PLAZA II : Private Lenon., R. 7, 
" 
RIVERSIDE : Walttul, R. and 
~u",J.e Pla,. R. Open. al ' :30. 
STATE : Ta,., PG. 7, I . 
ASG filing deadline 
hthe extended 
By KEVIN A. FRANCKE 
The deadline for filing ror 
A.uoclatecl Studenl Government 
orrices was over .• t S p.m .. Friday-
at least It was I Uppoatd to be. 
However. bet:.uae S4 candldalel 
med for the :n ASG onicea and 
nobody 'had flied for some offica, 
President David P.yne Aid the 
deadline m.y be exlended .1 
today's meeUna. 
1'he prhp.ry 11 April 6 • • nd the 
gen~al eltct.lon 11 April IS. 
Payne said m.ny "atudenta .p-
parenUy weren't awate thai the 
filing deadline was last week. 
Of the fiv e eXKut!ve o·mces. lwo 
of them - I«rH.ry and treasurer 
- have candidates who are 
""' ....... ' 
omce will be Karen Oeser, • 
f'ranltfort sophomore ; Jack 
Murphree, • Nashville, Tenn .• 
sophomore ; and Kerrie Stewart, a 
LaCenler sophomore. 
Kelly Cook. a··Bowling Green 
sophomore, r. the only candldale 
for treasure'f and SuN,n Alber t. a 
Paducah IiOphomort!_ iii tbe ~nly 
candidate for seaNry. 
01"'-, canolCI.IIM .f. 
SIonIOf dUO pr"o.n, _ 0.,11' 
8&'M • • · l..Oult .. lII . J.unIOl . • 
• 5tM10I -..c. pr-.J""nl _ no.oll4 
hNlI...o. 
JIHIIOI vlCf' pr<lSlOlnI _T"_ 
Willi ..... a _POt IOC>/>Ornono . 
SoCIftompr. prealOInt - SIc", 
au"""", . '-"ucan-! ........... n. 
ano 00,01 Olblon • • ElrowMvlU" 
I,.."man. . 
SoC>/>O"-, .vIce PI.""'nl _ 
Mlc.lleel W.Uaa. I 0001, l...n· 
.... n. Ina uu ....... yma" ... I 
8&f9WlIvlUe. Ino .. fTlSII .... tI . 
Pln ,a. CoIl ... PI .... IIII ... _ 
""iling for ASG presidenl are 
M.A. Baker. a Bowling Green 
s~klr : Margaret Rat;an, a MI. 
Sterling senior: .nd Glen Satgent. 
. ~ Carlilile IiOpbomore. 
~n .. ~r"IM. ·. l.OtIb vll" 
.... 101. 
• 8uII~ Col'- rep,..nl.lh;. 
...... O_hNJUecl. 
otOIn Col..,. IIP ...... I . U ...... 
0._11 ""rahllI. I Bow"", 
OrM!llOPllomofe. IMI jail Rice . 
In OwInfOoro I-OPhOrno .... Col.... 01 · Educallon 
, ' i 
Two candidalel have filed for 
~dmlnistr.t!ve vice presldeDt -
Doug Ball •• louisville sophomore. 
lind Jack Smith, a Pro.pect 
sophomore. 
l!ontestlna the public anai,.. 
' adm inistratlve vice pr~ident 
"..-ntlll ... - no .......... mea . 
G • .., ...... n_t ~IIU ... 
-no_n. .IlIecI_ . 
On-a"""". .._"11_ 
I ... nl pa.lUO"" - allr. 
0.01",,1,.,. I L.aullwlUe IOPI>oI'l'lOII , ~I __ la, • • 
81rO_1I IOPhO~, l....ac 
~IIM •• Mldw.,. IOPftOtIIOt" 
.... 11 SlIMP. I GIIst;Ow-IOPI\OmOl • • 
randOpe~i 
Special·, ,' 
, $10 off it complete 
: pa"tro~~~~ ~s 
,;- QVC · ',.' 
" :00' Quality Vision Center 
~- --.~~ 
\.. ~ PhQne7'1 .2015 .! ~ 32£. Mal '\SI 
CaUl low. jon lne SqUille: ' 
.. dwnol.Manage' • Bowhng Gleen, I(Y. 42101 
Fast'ser:Yice.o~e hOUr oil many 
orders',...'," 
;,l...onllp.le1le repair'services 
22! 'VI"""" ~f experierl'ce , ' , 
"P, ... Q in BowliQgGreen I 
(coupo n 
Nightlife 
Sf-raUllbull will be al Michael '. 
Pub tonight and Ihe Ken SmlU. 
nand wi ll play lomort'Ow . 
'Th4! band McKellar and Com· 
pan~' will play .t the, Kona Kal 
I.lIunge !his wetk. 
JeU " lien a nd the RenteU" ... 
will be reatured a' Runway Five . 
Ihis wHk. • 
HrHl1' will playUlI. week II 11M! 
Srus A. ... 
Jimmy JIIelts will be Fon-
lunll 's tonilht and Slick Rock will 
.plIlY tomorrow. • . 
The band Maylleld will play· at 
,\ I'lhur 's this week', 
Plays 
- The .thealer . department will 
present two orie-act coml!dltl, The 
I\l ln Who D~ al i2 O·clock. and . 
:'100M. at • lonlftht In Theater 
100 of Gordon Wllaon HaU al a part 
IIf their sludlo series. Admission II 
rree, 
J.23-8~.11f!f(J/d II 
" 
Planetarium 
The' program t 'OOUlep. is ~ing 
presented , al the Hlrdln 
Pl aneta r ium TuesAays ' and 
Thursdays a' 7;30 p,m. and Sun· 
118y5'812:3O p.m:' • .through ""II 29. 
Exhibit 
,\ lIeap eN' Comfort: Quilia from 
Ih Mueum CoIlntion opeRl ioday 
In Gallery J of the Kenlucky 
Museum. . 
ARMY 
PROGRAM 
, I 
:UPTO$l,OOO A YEAR ,PLUS 
A COMMlSSIO~ 
...-""ft'I'II 
The Army :l-year pro-
gram trains you to become an 
o£fice~ for~ ~odern organI.za· 
tion --!oday's Army - which ' 
also includes the Army Reserves 
and Army National Guard. 
An officer is'not ~nly ~ 
,leader of men, but a ~ager 
of money and materiah aj well. 
That"s why one of the things 
you'll1eain in out 2-year pro-' 
gram is ~ement trapunq 
skills. 
YoW' training will. start the 
si.uruner after your sophomore 
year by attending a six-week 
Army RO'J'C Basic Camp, with· 
out obUqation! 
You'll earn over $599 and 
six hours college credit for 
attending Basic Camp. And . 
up to $1,000 for each of your 
last 2 years of colltlCJe. That's 
what Western senior Kenneth 
Payne did last summer. Ken 
boa P.ub¥ Relations mcijor 
fromJtazel Green, Alabama. 
'l ~~:~.:;t-re'!Vatding part 
is you'll graduate wi¢ llo.th a 
college d'egree ,pd a commission. 
And become a member of the 
1--Ar~:;=;~70;:;;;:~:; con., 
Ronnie R. Roberts 
, E.A: Diddle Arena, \ 
'. ARM,y'gdT,~, 
BE'ALL ,YOUCAN ............ 
, \ 
'2 JIerold J...2U2 
~acultY pay raise bill rejecte~ 
l'" t:RICA s~nm 
A proposal ~t would have given 
faculty memben a 15 ~t 
tannual Ply l!lCrelSe for the nm 
folU' years hla been killed in a state 
Senate commlUee. 
Senate Bill 3S5 was killed Mardi 
17 in the Appropriation. and 
Re~t'nue Committee, where It wa. 
referred March i, according to 
Tom Jone., ~halrm an of tbe 
eongre.. of Senate Faculty 
Leaders and asslstant profesaorot 
English. 
The "parity plan" uked for the 
Increase for aU .IIIte university 
. fa~u1ty memben .except those at 
the University ot Kentucky, which 
is not a member of lhe conaress. 
The plan was designed achieve 
For 
the.'record 
Randall Jay Lynn. 145.5 Ken-
IlJCIkySt .• was arresttd Wednesday 
and chargtd with possession of 
a lcohol by a minor. He was lodged 
in Warren County Jan and 
~u.led to appear In ~ourt April 
". 
.Michael Jerome Hampton, Keen 
Hall , was arrested Wednesdaj' and 
~barlf'd with second degree 
forgery . 
Anita Alexander. McCormack 
Hall , reported Wednesday her 
~amera worth about S400 was 
stolen from the McCormack Hall 
...... 
11xImpson Doman, Peaf'C!e-Ford 
Tower , reported T hu.raday a 
guitar, gwlllr cue and a cauette 
• player with, a total value of ~ 
were stolen from his car In ' the 
University BouIeYard Jot. 
. ', .. 
Sarah Sills, Mc())rmaek Hall 
assistant ~tor, reported Friday 
that s tereo equipment val~ at 
R20 wa. stolen from her car In the 
parking structw-e. second floor. 
" . 
"mere" glary parity with 1973 -
the last year faculty rece:ived cost· 
of·livlng increases, Jones aid. 
Jone. said the., comtnlttee 
' chairman, Sen. Mike Moloney, a 
Lexington Democrat, to ld him that 
money was not available for the 
raises, and there were no proapecll 
for more money. 
Jones said the bill might have 
been passed if a full ·lime lobbyist 
had been avaliable. 
Steve West, COSFL's legislative 
liaison from Murray, would be the 
one to dec:lde whether to pursue the 
plan , Jones did. . • 
But Moloney s ugge.ted the 
.cona:ra.s Introduce another bUi In 
the 1i84 General AsSembly, Jones 
said. 
The regular session ends Mardi 
31, with Gov. John Y.·Brown Jr . . 
having 10 working day. to act upon 
billa and the Aasembly having the 
following .Ihree days to consider 
Brown's action.. . ' 
"The Idea would aim be to try to 
bring our purcJw;mg power up to 
where it wa, In lhe early ~," 
Jones said. 
"The universities ~ve pretty 
much been given by the Council on 
Higher Education the "Iarles 
~ they ' re gOI.ng to get ," \Iones said: 
But he said aep. Jody Richards. 
D·Bowling GrHn am~ others said 
they think Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. 
may call 8 spedalleSl!lon because 
of the batklog of bills. 
.. ARMY 
NURSE 
." ~oaps 
The :Army Nurse Corps is ~n excellent 
pl~ce 10 Slut your carccr. &se p~y Sl~rU 
lot $12,679 per ,(elor ilnd.you milY 'incr~ 
younMnings-to $22,IS0 per-ycil( within 
five Ye.JIl'l.:·You'lI also r«.eive iI gencrous 
food ilnd housing illIow~nce. 
As ~n,A(my nurse'; Vou.ciln sh~pe your 
own ureer through progressive in-service 
Iril ining lone! ~dVilnced- eduulional 
opportunities. You'l work in one ot the 
48 Army hO\pitilts thfOUJhdut the ~Id: 
If you're iI · currern senior or i1lrudy 
hilv~ your BSN, UI~e the time to c~eck 
out the chlollenge of Army nursing: 
ull your Army Nurse 
" . W. bring yOU" pi ping hot pasta &: you 
'top it wjth MY of our 8 different sauces. 
Dinner $5:95 A ·liI Carte $3.45 
(includ .. Salad Bar) - . 
Discou nt with Student ' :0 . carel. 
Mot'cOpi,~ 
,. i . 
BOWLING GREEN 1-66 
. J et. US' 231 &:' 1,65 Ph. 781·1500 
Congratulations 
AGR Pledges$pring '82 
WeLoveYou,. . , 
Rho-Mates 
'urnl~ed, CIOM 10 campus. 
8.42-s:no or 529,3751. 
A-rr's FOR RENT: 1 bedl'OC!mJ\ 
$11S per month. Olilltiu p&l4. 
CoM 10 W.K.U. 781-46S0. 
Tired of p~y lflll IIIsI1 rene MMI 
ulllllkir _p'~rk Piau Holel illS 
MWn! Y~und~s from $9().13S 
per· montll. Futnl~ed MMI all 
ullliliu Induded. Close 10 um· 
pus. Wli for mort IntOtlNlllon 
711,7190. 
FOR SALE: 21)O,w," TldlnlCl 
Suptr ReotlYCIt. Mini ccmdillon. 
$32S.00. 142-ISSI5. 
Stereq For Slle: Good Concl l- • 
UOn. MIKI Sell . . $100.00. cJr 
142-1144. 
Gulta' for III •• Good til.,... 
. Prlc~ $60. WlI ·74J.4040. 
Sill OI"~. YO\lr~tur.o ~I The 
' M\IJIi MoUM: 1207 3I -W 8y· • 
p_ In·ISSI5. 
FOR SALE: 8e~lr, 2-c1oot 'S7 
. tpevy, restored. $1 ,100. 1973 
\(oIk,w~an, 'I\CIW palnl, cood 
condillon,. Call 745·)2S) and 
lSIc for J. c. Webb or 216-
18" afler S p.m. 
FOR SALE: 1980 K.wlS.Jkl 
7S0L.TD. Uke n£w. $2150. 
Phone 651-4S97 Ifll( 5:30 • 
RoomlNltc WMited : NClI , 
dein, Vadu~Ie,&ludcnl pre· 
ferred. 142.o2~ or 14J. \ 
3196. lSlr: for Clift, 
.. ", 
W.lII!ed: 2 I lrt. 10 aIIara 1I0uie 
I~ mllu,from W.K.U. ) " . 
6061. 01" 142.0106 ' . 
------
---- ----
. .~ 
Will do IUlorl1ll In CompU14r 
Sclenoe dUMS 240 ~nd 24:f.' 
Rates Ire U MMI $15 an hout. 
WlI Mike 8unelt of ]SICC 
SoftWMII Consultlna: tot ~P' 
polnlrnlnl. 7 ...... 1,. 
Inform~11on on ALASKAN Ind . 
OVERSEAS e,"ploymenl .. Ex-
otl'-nl Income' polenll~l . . <:111 
{lUI 711 1·9710 1Xt. 61 l9 . . 
TYPING: Profusion". TIwlIk, 
I.nm Plpttl, resul'Tln, IBM 
Sele(trl~ _~2~1. 7 a.m.' 
sp.m. . 
Will do: Wplns of lilY kind. 
·f!.luonalllt RakS. ~ 142· 
7473 Ifl,t 5 p.m. 
DON'T CALL " BUTTE; MON-
'TANAI" <:III usl! Repaltl on 
radlol, tutMIl, all maiot ~pplllll«f" 
. AI,o IInllnl repaln.. Exptrt MMot 
and rluon~ble r~"s. Mail~t Card 
and VI ... Accepled •. TNS Radio 
and Appliance Cl ink, 943 Ky. 
'1. 142-090S:. 
IncolM Taxn nled flO and up. 
Typlns- SI ptr ltKKI ... nd·Words. 
781-4S44. -
TYPING-$! ptr PJ&I-.!or rlMlrdl 
.. thull PIpers. Sciectrf~rreci ' 
Inl 18M" Dlctophone. 143·)307. 
TYPING: Thesil, Term P~petl, 
. Dluciutlon" Rusonable . IBM 
S.leeltlc. GI&!CO ..... 1SS1-I9153. 
LOST: Silver dlaln MMI ~ckc\ 
1II'Ith InKrlptlon In umPUI ar .... 
no fewud . ·7j1-5213. 
. • \JI 
.CLASSIFJED ADS: Th, diad' • 
lIne II .4 p.m.,.two d~ys prior to 
publlutlon. CllUIfltd Ids ~,y 
be. placed In penon Mon. throu&h ' 
Fr i. in ro:om 127 ~wnlnl Unl· 
vuslly Center. \ f 
.. 
3-23-82 lIemld 13 
'. 
.lim Rathburn aately diftl for tint • double. h.ter .pinat In4iana State. WeAem won 
By LEE GRACE Base. ball " ~ would turive been. foot here or there, . we could hIve 4Cored . Wben Western .rrlve. ID u rly,V Murrie ,Mid. ''1beir pU· 
Evansville for today'. t p.m. ' the Ioni ball to win. four of five c,her did an e~eU~ .~ of abut· 
game,tbeAcamroyoalybavea.. lames and 'live Murrie hlI; loath ttftjJ-Ul"down. " • 
• I~ record, but Coacb Joel.Murrie vlc~)' here. • Kevin BenUI1l pitched th. lui 
said he Iso" o.al 11o. Evan- Western ran Itl record to 12-3 ,two innlnp ancft>ldtedup hldlnl 
sville. wtth wins over Qevelaod Sl&te, win. eral& MarOn had lCatteftd 
"They're very KraPP)' and are Indiana Slate and ' lndiana St.te- six bib In nine Innings of wort. 
in the u.rne daa as .me of the Evansville. On SaturdaY: the Toppers' four-
better teams we've played," be The HWtoppen beat Cleveland game winning-streak ~ when 
saKi. State 2-0 FQday. but it ~ • one , Ibey loat the tint lame of • 
Althouah EvtplvUle II out. Ralpb Antone home nm in the doubleheader 1 •• ln.l , Indlus 
JlnCIlina tbiI MUOCI, Western II bollom of the nth'~. State H . Western won the aecond 
comiq;olfaweekeDdwb_1t1Md "We had .seyt;rallbotl that! if .pmeHatterleadl1ll7.2.flerfin 
innings, , 
Even with the split , Murrie was 
still pleased. ' 
" 'ndiana'State has,been the best 
"'we have played this seUoo," he 
.&aid, "11ley're tne.favorites In Ute 
M"tlSOUri : Valley Conference and 
a re a very good team ," 
, Cam Wallle(.s reCord fell to 2,2 
wilh the loss in Saturday's rlTSt 
Il.ame, Paid Knuth wq llIe 1eadina 
hiller drivi~ ,two runs, 
li reg Raymer put WC?tem HCIr. 
In the winning colwnn in the 
s.econd game with his third win 
Toppers to frI:ce Michigan.State here ioday 
. . 
Stale Is comparable to Indiana, .. · Men's True uld, " but I fed like we have 
We5tern wn hop~i to .Jive , · a ual shot at bYling. them." 
Coach Jeff True a win over hil l1enm"s' . After' Indiana dropped the No. I 
fonner collele team when the singles, ttie HOOSiers swept the 
Toppen 'played Ipdlana here other flve ' slngles a nd the ·first 
yesterday. . And'berore the Topper aeheCldle . doubles matcb lo · take • 6·1 lead 
' But IlJ ttad another Idea. gettl eu1er. Michigan Stale, comes wit}! only two matches len. - . 
The Tpppen won the lall iwO to. Bowling GrMn for a l :~ p.m', Ken . Pullack, Western 's No: 1 
doul!Les matches, but the match match today. . 5in~ player. provided the only 
. J;; I _ ! ? oor'";,.;. ~ by tlwt L:'~C ·~;. .. ~Joat to bri&ht spot I~ ... ~ ";.:r.rned 
By STEVE mOMAS " Indiana played awfully tough 
aaainst us," True said, "Our 
inability,towin the singles matches 
mad~ the di rrerence," 
Weslern 's No, 2 and NO,' 3 
doubles teams gave the Toppers a 
strona nnish, Andres 1bomsell and' 
Hector 'Huertas teamed up in the 
No,!;, 2 ' spot to w!n " &-3, 4-6, 6-4, 
• ,'time: • Mlchlpn State, &-3. "Mki!l&an Brad Ponlow, 1:-5, 6-2. 
~Ipjpty drops Western t~ 14th-place finish · 
' B', LEE'tiflACE • fi nished with 890. Richards said Western's fmlsh Men's' Golf Kenny Perry was Westem's top could be a factor in the Toppers ' W.terD ~ ~l'\ flalabed .. : ' rinishet'witha217, Phillip Hatchetl l'haAces (or an ii'lVitation 10 Ihe 
biIb'urourtbRlaeelDtbeF, .. muh It IlappeDbd .. metime-duriDC ':he shot 222; Beard , 228; Rick Hud· National Collegiate AtWletic 
InrilatiDaal ill FWmu, S,C. Jut' seec.d l'OUDd and that be "JiIII debon, 229; and Mike Naton, 233, Association tournament. 
weeUad, ' couJda't coatroJ the baD," " , " 1 felt like we ' played pretty By finiShing 14th, ,Western \nay 
,But' an illjury to Scott Beard 11le injury eauied Beatd to bave good," Richards" said, ' ''U'I a lie in trouble, Richards said, 
ImocUd' W.cem' illtO lttb place, ,prOblems With hb follow ~h, shame ..... e didn ' t get 10 show hqw "They 111M! se1ectipn ccimmittee) 
CNcb J im Rlcbarda .ald caullna the ball to- h6o( 10 the good ,we rea lly are, don 't really give a ~ who aol 
Beard'. tWisted left ankle probably rlflll. ,: " We had great expeclaUons, hurl," he said , "They just'care h9w 
cost Walern 15' atroket and a 'J'enneueewon the lhree-day, 54- especially after the first day, : he ..... ell )'00 do," 
four1blliace firIlab , hole·toumament with 853, Wake said: " II was just a , shame we Western's next oulina is in tv,o 
Rk:bard .. aid tbat Bea'rddoem't Foreltw.'leO)ndi.t-iliandNortb didn ' t have Scotty," 'fteeks in the Colonel cassic in 
know when he lOt burt, Beard uid <;:arolina WII third at 870, Weltera. lIeading .I n\~ the Invitational, Richmond, 
\ 
~ MURRIE 
Pace 14, Coillnln I 
Tops gei 
1st recruit 
The me n 's basketball 
prograrn has golten its ,first ..,J 
\'()mnl itment from ,a recruit , 
Clarence Martin, a 6-loot 7, 
Inch center, nnnounced last 
, \\eek that he will s ign with 
Western April 14, Martin' chose 
\\'l'ste~~ " .. Iversity o( 
Alabama '1!tBlrininaliam and 
Ihe UniverSity Qf Maryland, 
lie is considered ~ne of the top" 
Ih~ players In Ala bama, and 
a\'eraged t4 ,8 points a lilme 
and IS,S rebounds th is season, 
Mart in wa'! his ~n's player 
" I Ibe year bnd was named to 
Alabama ', a ll -state toorna'mer:') 
h 'anl , A 
" i'm tlcirJed tUleath," Coach 
Oem Haskins said, "He Is the 
I)'pe ofyoungman who wil l,fit In 
Ol;lr progr~m and should be an 
uutstandlna )'ouna man for us ," 
" 'k's a good rebounder '!ItS a , 
, '" St-f' 'TOPS 
, " a,ltt I~ Column ~ 
' . 
'.~-'--r---~-- __ ~--;-____ -"'---'--o-"'~ 
In Coneert on 
.~ 
LAROUX. 
, 
Sunday, March 28, 9 p.:ril. 
Recorded live in Hunts ville, Ala. 
....................... 
*-:~~i::~~m.~is Fountain • 
cu ar Montfi1 ;-: 
We.t,em'. pitcher, Craig Martin, play .... croQuet with • bat ' and ball durin&: the firIt 
pme of the double be.der with Indiana . Sta~. Weltem euily won both pmee:. 
Murrie gets 1 OOth career win 
- CoaUnue4 r~m Pile 13 - -
Murrie posted his lOOth coadting 
victory at Western. • 
"I don't think it was the biggest 
win at Western, but I'll remember 
it," he said. '''I'bere.are certain 
things ill coach relilhes .llke his first 
win. his tOOth Cir one of his pl.yen 
s,ianina I pro contract. This win 
falls Info that calesory," 
Western hit ,ix'home (Ul\I in the 
sweep of ISUE &{ld Murrie said 
lhat'Westem's long-ball threat hai 
returned alOlli with the p"yer.' . 
confidence at the plale. • 
Dave Delello moved his record 10.' 
2~ with hill win in the first I~e 
and Jeff Fletcher picked up his 
first win In the second game, 
OoMle'nlomu- who will bring 
' .II 14 game-hiUing ' s\JUk into 
loday's game - led Western with 
10 hits in 12at batl,and r~RBJs. 
Antone, who. leads the team In 
homers II!lth six, went five for ilx 
and drove In 'five rUns, 
,'LA·ST CHAN',C 
The ·1982 TalismaR 
ye"ilrbooks\.vii I be sol·d 
, ) , " ' 
March 22- 26, 
11 a,m. to4p:m. , 
in t he I o.bby Of D.LJ C. 
~ . 
• 
•• 
•• 
• 
.J' • 
.. .. 
• 
• 
• Co".ln..,,; iime di!We month ot Muctl UId'r«el~ 31"off iny 1- • 
~~s::1iI~~I~~~rnl.~e=~ 4~t :~Ir.n~.f!kl· ~~~:'a • 
Shonuitt Sund.l . 
'¥tOIW aotIII'V_ 
Ken Putlack retumt the ball durinc the ma.tch apinat Indiana UniVeicty. Putllck 
won m. match in the tint ta:o Rtt. 7-6d~:2 . . . 
Indiana, Mutiay rollover'Tops 
-- c..u._ , .... Pale IS -
Dlnny 'Darnell and Arthur 
Antiereonleamed for M . M winI, 
"I'm happy wtth the wly we 
bave beenplllyiqdoubies au y-.r. 
but our aiDgles wukness is really 
hurting us. "True said. 
The lou to Indianl and an 8-1 
setbl~k lut wenend at MWT,Y 
Tops get 
1st recruit 
- C.llatte4 fro. Pale 'lS-
good Ibot bkM:ter. He .. a 'fiDa] four 
type pla,.. .. , We've Fl to pi. 
two nr three more like him." . 
WeItem', moft to the s..m Bell 
BuketbaU CoDIenoce may bave 
InOueoeed 1IIrtln'l decilklD. 
' '1'bat IIIIPI bave m.He the 
differtDCe," IIIrtiD told tbe Part 
City Daily Newa, " I wu tbiUiaC 
dropped ..... Westem·s season record said, " I don'l think tbey 'r,e un· 
to 1~,' ", bealable, butfor us to be&t tbem.a 
Murray, the defending Ohio cOOple of Our plaYeR have JOt to 
V.1~ey Conference champions, cbanae their slrok~ ," , . 
didn 't lOSf' until Western's No 3 ' ''We've'beenplayinauealtougb 
double te.m, Anderton .nd-- sehedule 110 far with lbe Ides! 'this 
Daml!'lJ. posted a .win. will toughea 111 up,'" 'J"nwe ~Id, 
"We pl.yed ' well a"g.l rilt • " OUr . c:~e~begirltogeta 
Murr.y, but they're just 100 strcMig little bit eal~r . 
.t the bottom of tbe,lloeup," ~ But not tQdly . 
Need Some Typing Done? 
Call ' . 
QU ALITYTYPING SERvtCE 
782·2~· 
No .Jo~ Too Bic Or Toq Small 'J,'erm Papen 
. Belt~al"" I"" T~wn! 
about JOIDa to UAS uat1I W-.u 
jo ..... Ihe.""' •• Il ... · Sam Salvo ' 
WeMem a1lo fouad out laaJ WMIr. 
,"I NoMh ILvdb .. I ... _...... • Distriat State Manager 
ValeDUne will DOC. be'plIyina; tiere. 
V.'.nli .. had. omow.d bI. for Jack Danjels Distributo'rs 
choices to western and" Lnu.lIville, ' lJ. 
and.pparenUywillsrpwitbUoi . will~p~ari. 
'-- !;1;;,Orl i{j!ll['!f/=0·I-'.m, roo"",~: :JcH, 
opper Co me hear why Jack Daniels No.tes - ,. is such Ii success. . 
, Tra~k Everyone invited. I 
WeUI;n\.. . woa~.., ~eot · aod . .. ' . , AME RICAN 
r ............. In ......... t \be MARKETING 
DomIno ...... .....,............... A$OCIATION 
at ~', F1I: . ~ 
'I'be dlItaDce mecley relfy te.m 
of DIve Armllronl, Kip! ,...,.,,: 
LInce Darlud ud John DeUer 
won the DlYiIioa U race In Iq:. : •. 
Anotbe- dIaiuce medley team - • 
Dave ArmIlrClnC, Ben McCloud~ 
Alb"'>, JohMon and Slmoa Cabur 
- finished aecond In the Dlvl.s.ion I 
In 9:47,8. ' 
The ' mile rel.y (eam ,finished 
ruth wiUl J onn Barker, Ci!.hiU, 
Greg Orman and Johnsq,n running 
Iht" di$lancc In 16:50.3. 
v 
. Get a head start on your . 
. summer tan! . 
$2 'O{,F , 
. 2~hisits, Reg. 835 . 
13visit8,Reg.825· 
At Golden Tan our revolutionary new ' 
technique will help yo!' get th ... tan you 
want & keep it. 
Recommencli.d tor Acne; Psoriasis and 
E~zema. 
&t. 10 •. m.-t:SO 
·7S2.47'13 
Bia: B Cleanen 
biscuits 
M'I.lra 
'Clran 
Whit. M •• ' \ 
, ' , . 
-' . 
, . 
16 Herllld 3-2.).82 
Zacharias to return to Wyo.ming 
Hy BARRY L. ROSE 
Pruldenl Donald Zachari .. and 
three other candidates for the 
presidency of the UnivenUy· of 
~min8 will visit the Llr.mle 
'ca'mpus In -April. the Wyoming 
Board of TtultteS announced arter 
. their meellng Friday: 
Also Invited for an interview are 
Donald Veal. 'acting president at 
Wyoming : John Strong, Interim 
vice ,chancellor for academic ar· 
fairs a' the University of 
Nebrad:a -Llqcoln ; and W. L . 
Fisher. Tun &eolol~t and 
dirfttoroflhe Bureau of Economic 
Ceoloey at the Unlvenltyof Texas-
Austin. 
h'O other finalists - Morton 
Weir,_ ~)'chololYpro(euor at the 
. University of Ill inoa and Gregory 
Prince. allistant provost at 
Dartmouth College - were not 
Invited. 
Leo McCUe, chainun of the 
W~ming Board of Trustees, said 
the two were "not ~rily" out 
of conten!lon Jor the posltJon .~He 
said they could be Interviewed at a 
la ter date. • 
All sill candidates were In-
. temewed earlier ill Denver. Colo. 
McCUe said Interview dates 
- CoaU • .ed trolll Froe' Palt - Later the same ni&ht: another 
On Jan . 25,two.udents reported s t)ldenl' reported a mn ap· 
assaults , and lbou&b polke said proached her from behlnd and 
they bel~ed the lDc:lclents were dmlanded monel ' AnKere4 
linlted, only one wu cluIified u a because she had Only a ,man 
tiP!!! attempt. amount, he forced her between two 
ofte ol the auaultedtold police a can ' but fled when she be&8n to 
'man robbed her at Ilnifepoint uti . cry. . 
forc:ed her thl'OUlh a fence into a Gary Raymer; Sowlinl Green 
ieaf-<:overed area where he at· police chief, said be wa. ''pkased 
tempted to ~pe her. '!"ith the arrest," and that he wa. 
would posaibty be announced 
Friday . Wlomlna'. public ~ In · 
fonnUonofnc::euld they would be 
conducted durin, the weeks of ' 
April 5 and 11. 
McC\¥! said the two· to three-day 
Interviews would enable the 
candidates to ramlliarile . them· 
selves with the campus and mHt 
with faculty members. 
Z~cha r las ',,"11, ~ut-of-town 
y~ter~ and could not be ruched 
for comment. . , 
. McCUe Aid he hopes 10 announce 
lhe board', nnal selecUon at Ita 
.April . 11 . medJl18, with the neW 
JI~~dent taking oUlce July 1. 
C'OnVln«d the same man wU 
responsible for aU the iDcjdenli. 
"I saw a Pf-ltem," Rf,ymer·sald. 
: " He'd , Iway, . u~e.- the same 
operation . The suspect had been 
.ttacking mQItIy colleae st.ta 
in their 'ate teens to mid·a. We 
were just. ,oinK In the wron& 
dirfttion ·until we lot I\. break. I 
hope noUiing like that ~er: \lip-
~again." 
Now Open 
3p.m.- l a.m. -Mon.-.Fri . 
.m.- M -Sat . 
GaineRQo 
I..iveMusic 
Mon. - Fri . 9p.m .- l .a.m. 
SaUl p.m .-Midnight 
SpecJai"Qrink Prices 
Mon., Tues., Wed.Nights 
This Weekend F88tur.ing 
SliCk Rock 
Cheerleader ~pplication~· are avairable 7<>nh"'r . 1 Free Drink·with this coupo Ii 
Thursday - March 25th only . ChHdeadina; appUcaUons are available at the unlven1ty center 
infonnaUon desk. 
Nine men and nine women will 
be selected for the squad. Si. men 
the s tudent aIfaira office in Potter 
Hall, room 107, bl(. noon",PriI 5: . 
and six. women. will be on the 
regul.rlquad ~ lheotherthreemen . 
and three women will be alter· An If'!fonnaUonaJ meeU.Da will be 
at :] p.m. April 5 In the 'unlverslty 
, center, room' D . 
. nates. 
'Applications must be retWMd·to 
Fontana's -.Located near . . 
Morgantown Road 
' . 
\ 
. ' ,' \ " 6,,- . 
If ,you,currently live in. r'IIIldtnc:e ball, you can be given priority 
over iDc:o~ or new boUliPrj appll4ptl in the .lection .of room ; lllliqnment.· provided . your F,JI" 1982 ·b ...... applicotion ill sub-
mitted beC"", the bouolnq .. pp!icatlOn _. Thill deodlIne la 
4:00 p.m: TJturiday, April 1,' 1982, Applications are Ivailabh at· 
residence hall deIks and the, Offi~ of~using . . ~ ~u~ S4p 
advance partial payment 11 requireclto' submit an application. 
' ../ : . . 
